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Volume XXI Issue 12 December 1994

Marque Time

I want to thank Faye and Robert Davis and Master Tyler for hosting the November 1994 Meet-ing. We had a nice turnout on
TC had the hood folded and st arrived topless: My

autocross prepared Midget that does not have a ,lilYffLf,ilTl
had a brisk drive home.

During the meeting we discussed the upcoming chdstmas /Holiday party to be held the lgth
of December at Chuck and Judy Hudson's. Each holiday party seems to get befter than the last so
this ought to be grand! Details in the newsletter.

Also at tlre meeting we had Mary Sculley from the virginian Pilot-Ledger Star Autoweekly as
our guest. Itlari' is 

"rT 
iting 3n article on the Tider'.,ater MG Classics rvhich ivill U" pu-tirn d in tt 

"fl"lTl25th edition. A special tlanl$ to everyone who helped make Mary's visit a pleasant
expenen€.

The last bit I need to mention is the 1995 Norfotk AzateaFestival. The feahred NATO
country is Great Britain and who could celebrate Great Britain without some great British Cars. A
parade through Downtown Norfolk is planned for Friday evening, Apnt 2g, 1995. There is also
going to be a static display of Classic British

Marque Time is the
portion of the
newsletter thA gives
the.hesident a
chance to say afew
words.

Cars at the Norfolk Botanical Gardens on
Sanrday, April 29. This is a terrific oppor-
hnity to show offour little English beauties
and get some great publicity right here in
Tidewater. Please read the enclosed letter
and questionnaire and get involved in the
Norfolk Azalea Festival 1995. More infor-
mation on this later.

I hope to see you all at the holiday party
at Chuck and Judy Hudson's and at the Jan-
uary meeting atPegry Bradford's. (See at-
tached maps).

Have a wonderfirl and prosperous 1995.
Drive the MGs...it's much easier than push-
ing them.

/6b4tv"f{
@l'-

Bob McClaren
President

The Dipstick is the Offrcial Newslefter of The
Tidewater MG Classics.

Bob McClaren
Frank Linse
Doug Kennedy
Bob Miller
Doug Squires

Deadlinefor the nert Dipstick is:

15 January I99S

Editor's Note:

The next newsletter should arrive at your
homes the hrst week in February 1995. There
will be no January newsletter.

Doug S
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Minutes
2 November 1994 TIDEWATERMG CLASSICS MINUTES

Meetins was opened spirited by Bob McClaren who held court from his rocking Chair. Bob welcomed every-

one and thanked Faye and Robert for their hospitality as meetrng hosts. Bob also welcomed Le€ Kimball (778
owner) and lvlary Scully (Autoweekly VP-LS) as guests. John Harvey also recogrrized his wife after the mem-

bership agreed that "she counted". Minutes from the last meeting were accepted as published.

Treasurer Report: Balance forward: $1492.16, Disbursements: $50.44, Cunent balance $1,699.72.

Activities: O Peggy reported the Tech. Session 1 l/6 at the Bond's House.O The Christnas ParB is sched-

uled for l2ll0 at the Hudson's. Chuck reported it would start at 6:00 PM and be more of a dinner than in the

past. Lots of food was promised and mernbers were requested to bring preserts that would be appropriate for

a 10-50 year old car.

Membership: O Mark reported that we still needed a few stragglers to renew their membership. O Also, the

Rawlin's has a couple Midgets for sale and Travist McSwain has an MG for sale. E Mark also introduced Mike
Settle who has purchased a 77B for restoration (when he hnds time during his MGA restoration). tr mernbers

equal 126 right now, and in excess of I 89 listed cars. There was also much speculation that the total car count

may be closer to 300 for the Davis', Groovers, and Sawyer's alone.

Newsletter: Doug was not present, but his great job on the newsletter excused him. Get any info to him ASAP.

Technicat No report. Mark Childers was commended for his recent Dipstick Article.

Reealia: Greg is conternplating golf shirts in time for the Christmas Party. Suggestions? Speak with Greg

coogan ASAP. Mark Childers reported that the Grille Badges will frt rubber bumper B's.

Spares: Robert mentioned Marty Fentress who has a cornection to $800 of MGA engine parts. Call 587-8808

if interested. Robert also showed a crimping tool he purchased through British Wiring in lllinois. It will crimp

bullet corurectors.

Old Business: Nothing worth repeating.

New Business: E Tech. Session at the Bonds' museum of Automobilia.

The Pig Roast Pig will make a second appearance O Bob is looking for
people to lead committees. O Next year's Azalea Festival will fea-

hue/spotlight England. This will also include a British Car Show. Unfortu-

nately, those *&yoS#&I Tnumph owners have been invited, thus far we are

still awaiting our invitation. we have been promised that the letter is in the

mail, but we will crash the show regardless. Prepare your battering rams now.

-Ed Note: Invite is here, put away your batteing rams! See pages 5&6.

Marque Time: D John Harvey reported a dealer who has a MGVA for sale ($ I 3,000.00) call John for more

info. E The Ashes then proceeded to argue firiously about their recent vacation. E kurer tubes will prop

up your seat so you can see over the dash - works great tbr hemorrhoids too. D Doug Keruredy pointed out

an article in the New York Times that predicted a 195542 MGA 1500 & 1600 Roadster worth $8-12,000 now

will be worth up to $25,000 in the next 5 years. tr Terry Bond reported the Hersey Car Show was very good

with mucho parts. Parts were reasonable too The second week in October 1995. O Mark Childers has

performed an exorcism on Vince Groover's old (now Mark's new) Magnette. A few incantations and it started.

He recommends Joe's offWitchduck for upholstery, and Culpeper in Portsmouth for gas tank repairs. O Greg

Coogan bought a vintage SCCA Midget Racer that he brought to the meeting. The car has every modification

possible including some secret Air Force aerodynamics and nuclear powered suspension. As he races the car

and has the parts declassihed, he will discuss them in greater detail. tr Bob was called by Tom Rosendale,

and he (Tom) says hi. Bob also has a cormection for a B Technalon car cover - $75 00. Vince pointed out that

a new one costs the same so there is a potential for lowballing here.

The Meeting adjourned and we all ate too many cheese-stutlbd Jalapeno peppers

They cannot keep us out!
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Membership Notes

MEMEERS|{IP
MARK CHIID€RS A DE88IE KNIGHT

473-1757 0R D? 6269686
5OI3 CAR.NATION AV

YIRGINIA BAAC}I, VA ?3462

Thanks to Vice Groover, Mike Ash and Frank Linse for rounding up new mem-
bers this month- A total of seven MGA's have entered the fold in the ;st ligtt weeks!
The Bond's magnificent tech. session - birthday party - pig pickin', netteJ two new
members.

_ Jim Dunlap of Norfolk, owner of AAMCO in chesapeake, has three A,s, all with
flawless gearboxes no doubt ... Norm Schaeffler, of'Atlantic yacht Brokers has
turned to land yachts to restore a 59A. Mike and Charity Shettle are proud owners
of an d as are Mke and Sally Muryhy and Lee ..Butchi parker, James ,.Howard,,
Broadbent and his wife Jillian own a red on red,52 right hand drive TD.

A new roster will be produced after the new year. They will be handed out at the
meetings. Ifyou would like to add a short notation to youiname and address such as"MGA/B/CTD/TT etc or spare available (or sought); or if you have a ,p..ial tool
that you might be willing to loan out at a meeting call or send me a note. Glad to
oblige.

Don't let a prospective member get away for lack of an application blank! I,ll
accept scrap paper, or as in the case of one member, the information was written on
a ten dollar bill. (Ed ./,/ Names, mailing addresses, cars, occupa_
tion and phone numb are all I need. I'li. i fill out a blank for the
files when I put the computer. If you pass the info to me by
phone, hold onto the check until the next meJing, and give it to Bob Miller. I Just
need to know the dues are paid. Thanks. _Mark Childers

IN MEMORIAM

Fred Lange, of Fr red was a member
of the Positive Ea was a long time
vendor at Hersey to lay the
cornerstones at Abbrngdon, and was the kind of person who would open
his toolbox, spares locker, and his heart for..ryoiu with an MG.
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Tech. Session

Sunday, November 6th, we had the now legendary (at least to us) Fall Tech. Session at Terry

and Sue Bond's. I enjoyed the session because I got another chance to sample to Bar-BQue from the

club's Fall Pig Pickin.

This year we had at least 25 members and guests in attendance. Chuck and Judy Hudson

came in their TC, Dave Bowling came in his TD, Mark Childers came in his "new" ZB, Frank Linse

drove his MGA Coupe , and a number of people came in their MGBS and MGB-GTs. Ron Lindren,

Roy Wiley, Doug Kennedy, Bob Miller and Dave Shepherd arrived in MGB/}vIGB-GTs'

Others in attendance rny or may not have driven an MG. These included Vince Groover,

Robert and Tyler Davis, Bill and Greg Keeler, Tom sawyer, John }furvey, Howard Broadbent, George

[Jlrich, Pegg5r Bradford, and Mike Murphy.

Ivy Lister attended as a guest of the Bond's and drove his immaculately self-restored, early

50s Bentley.

Oh, by the way, we did manage to do some minor repairs to a number of MGs, putting to rest

the legends of past tech. sessions when it was "Drive em in, tow em home." I think everyone left with

functional automobiles and I am sure that they left with a good taste in the mouth- So mark your

calendar for sometime around November 1995 when we again be holding "The Next Great FaIl Tech.

Session!"
-Bob McClaren

Next Meeting
Next Meeting: Weds. Jan. 4,

Hosted by Peggr Bradford
1995 Kick Tyres: 7:

5104 South Lake Rd
30 PM, Business Meeting. 8:00 PM

, Virginia Beach 464-0543
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NORFOLK AZAIJEA FESTIVAL 1995

The 42nd Annual Azalea Festival will be held in Norfo]k from 24-30 April 1995. The festivar marks the Ii_nks between NATo andNorfolk and each year one of the NATO Natj-ons is chosen as 'rMostHonored Nationr'. In L995 the chosen nation is creai eritain. Toadd a British flavor to the week there will be a eriiish carRally on saturly z9 April. rt is intended that 10 or 1,2 c]assicBritish cars will take part in the Festival parade on saturdaymorning. To involve the community and al1ow as much Iocalparticipation as possible, the organj-zers would like to take theopportunity to alIow 2 or 3 deprived children to ride i-n each ofthe cars and take part in the parade.

After. taking part in the parade, the cars wi_1I drive to theBotanical Gardens in Norfork, where they will meet up with otherBritish cars on display. rt is hoped tfrat there will be at l_east40 cars at the Gardens.

More details will- be provj-ded closer to the event. rn themeantime, please make a note of the dates in your diaries. Thecontacts for the event are:

commander Howard Broadbent, sAcr,ANT Headquarters, Norfolk.Telephone (804) 445 341_6
Jim Paxton, The paxton Group Ltd (BO4) 62G 0424
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NORFOI,K AZAI.EA FESTIVAI, 1995

I am interest.ed in taking part in the parade. Pl-ease send me more
details.

Name

Address or phone number

Make of car/model/Yeat

I would/would not. * be willing to have any/t/Z/l * children in my

car.

I would/would not * be willing to have any/t/Z dignitaries in my

car.

I will/wi1l not * be able to attend if it is raining.

I am interested in taking part in the Car Ral1y. Please send me

more details.

Name

Address or Phone number

Make of car/modeL/Year

I will/wil-l not * be abl-e

* Delete where applicable

Please return or fax this

to attend if it is rai-ning.

Iorm to:
Commander J H Broadbent RoYal NavY
Resources Division, C-424
SACLANT Headquarters
'7857 Blandy Road
Suite 100
Norfolk
Virginia 2355L (Fax 804 445 3609)

rinq 804 445 3416Or if you Prefer,
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News Bits By-Laws

Items stolenfrom various sources.
From the New York Times (Unk date)

..4"a

-i. I i R-;:=

Article lX
Checks

Section l. The treasurer and one other offrcer designated by
the President shall have the authority to individually sign
checks drawn on Club funds

Article XI
Ammendments

Section l. Ammendments to these By_Laws may be made b1,
a ma;onty vote of all local memberships voting in person or
by written proxy. Club members will be proria"a with the
text of any proposed ammendments at least one menth in
advance of a By-Laws ammendment vote

ArtiCIC XII
Dissolution

Section l. The Club may be dissolved by a majority vore of all
local memberships voting in person or by proxy Members
wlll be given at least one month's notice prior to a dissolutron
vote Ifdissolved, all Club assers shall be sold for a fair
market value and all resulting funds shall be equally
distributed among all CIub memberships. Any donated asscts
shall be returned to the donor ifpossible

From MG Magizine (Nov 94)

We lully expect that the neu,M G u,ill matrle its debut at the
Geneva Codc
to be ca rcad1, s
cxpect i ald tl
could be on this side ot'tlic Atlantic a 1,ear later. That may be
rvishlirl thinliing. Most or'the rnrbrmation indicates thal the car *ril
handle and perlbrm with the Miata and MR2: prelimrnan,
rndications, however, that il won.t cornpete in irice.. the MGD
being much more cxpensive
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Z El'llTH--sTR Of il B ER G CHCI K E -s

bY Mark Childers

''J\i,-:11 | :rsi ;:-ppi.achlnE anct before long at least one black'oumper- driver vTll be late fci wi-rT!' ie')ause lh€'

'eni1" 3iri.rj;..tlc choke :as eypired T',:e l-layr':es it-larrual ;ans of oart' cleaner and 'vriD-40 a #? Phiilips hea'l

anc a nrediurn bladed straight slct a 1/2" combination wrench and a pair of pliers can go a long way io improve

i;altery irfe ,lri6 .r.-rur general attitude toward drivinq a r-agtop in sub-zero weather al l Ja+1 thirty

Conti.ary rr 1 these ,;arb-= aie v,€rli i'eliable. The s;nie 1-,rcblems seem to cro;, up .yitir i:vely ane that I

rebutld. and pedormanca is ur:ually ihe result of choke failure'
.i 'vVrtir the engtne sione coiri lsconnect the throttle return springts; from the arr fllLer hoi-i:rn'l Remove the

three 1/2 bohs holding the housing to llte carb Witfr trre atr {liier hrrrtsriig out of lire ''t'ay. i'erlrc)ve iire :iree

CCunrErSUrtK Sci'ews Securlng tne lriarlgular cover adiacenl iO lhe dl:rphragm Corne liemor'e int l:''er:;r'c Eenfty

i)iess tfi€ plunger to rne oottom cf its stroke. Any tencjency to stick yvlil cause the carb to remarn iit a rii:' iorrdltlor)

afier ifre cnoKe aprlng nas healec io rljeraiing iemp. Spray a fiim of WD-40 Into ine bore (more rs irol Dctier .,

3n(l t rririi-e ttrat ihe piunge( moves freely lr,lign gasket re-install cover and tlghten SCrews

2 a;rasp rhe cnoKe houstnq rr ine trlangular cover arrC'.^rith ir''n Fiessure, try to'cci< t 5ar:r"lrrj iltth
oercepiif_:le irovemeii can cause rr ,;froiie pull.of{ circuit'zacuum leirk anri c;rn also allow atrborne tra:'h io iloq the

il.ier.efe,1 ,irri-,-rfr vacuum prrd. Caretutly remove ihe three sci'e\*s *nrch nold ihe choke stove lo ine choKe

assemblv rrottng the tocauon ol any wood or slreetmetal screws vvhtch nray have been rnstalleo to reparr strlpped

rhreads BacK the stove away from the choke housing CAREFULLY ory out the black plastic nn-o that seDarates

lhe chr)ke srove unit from the choke assy houstng lf it breaks supercJlue helps lt's only a sDacer llot an arnlqht

seal but It ihe choke rs exposed to englne grunge lt won t last lonq be creative rf vou must

-i open the throttle bv hancl than *edge tt open wtth sorne c;onvenient tool Thls will aistsf trt re(noval

rernsrailatiOn and adtustments LOcale the three coooer scre\'/s rstralllht slotl'r'hiCh hold the choke aSSV hcusrno to

,he .arbrfretter boCy nottng that fhev 2r2 | lifierlnt tengths Gentlv orv the housing aruay from the carh ')n lhe

.arfr hocv lccaie the small brass orrice that s set In a kidney-shape.1 te.=.t lrstall a olastic i:'h': r" 'he spraY

!.eac, and carefully soLrirt a shot r,J carl:t .'"?ner into the onf ce SAFETv ^IOTE: if the hole is cioggec -arb -leaner

\Inll atomtze under pressure anC'etum squarelv 'nto your Unprotected e)Je WEAR GOGGLES ?e :;re1h:l abotrt

sticktnq ,^/res lnto the hole. a5 il rnakes a 9C degree bend afler about 3/1' lf the hole be';'rre: :trf r'li-lt^lly

:lcsed the chot(e can t open luse a ',,e!-\ small diameter 1' tong silk se',ving needle. and tngerl ir 'lvF:-{1r:l "'tth 
a

i.illi-rg rr{.)i,,rrr rhe eye breaks up tfre iia:,ir arrC \vhen foliorved bj' !uficient ;arb cleaner ihe "rle wjii r:"':-trti:rlil"

,a.',..;ii ,i

tr ',\:ii)eai:nr: c:lokc ilu.js'ng rnechai:tsiti insuiz ihat tjtll i--!iililirs irctuate afrii iii'urrl !l)':iL '1 -r"t' -

rnareaj 5y hand Ensure that the nui ,*l'rir;ir;ecLrres ihe thrL-,ugh-,'iraft iurll the h<lusirrq ul'=l'r ': :'|rir'- l- i :"

:igl11 33 t', r'rnri tube lhe pivot and contact points wrth a ver)r iignt coat of V/D-4C after a thcrJuvrr rr' ': )!r" -i rlri

ijirir .;teJller '.-'n tne bctioin of the iic".:srrig JSSembiy is a .veilcw plastrc :uilon suriouncied bv ar' :'t'ri:r ;li lr-ri:Ti'ri:

.,kii1 Ensure rhai the outton traveis freery Offen heat from the exfraust nranifoid wtil warp tfre s7'in 'ii-r'-.j 'J'i:-' ::r':

ntgn -cFjEeo idle ro remain on afier the choke has heated. lf it s warped or melted. any bad sectlons can srmply !e

:.li ;ry.i,v !..,rii1 rvjre cuirers iust lea',? etlorign piastic !o pre'/ent lhe plungel from falllng througir
,_. tl.recx gasKet for damage plcf r.) retnstallatlon. A llttte srlicone sealant wlll repalr most darnaqec cnoke

;ruLr:,itrrJ,.j :atiJ .jasxets Tiqhten tne crrrpari screws evenlv Release ii'le lhl c)ltle cbsenze il'rt lllorl :i-''ec dle

;ltit S iL-t:r1a15[]tl iO iite biack plasiir-- ntgir SleeC 'Oie Canr. riLitate ine aafl] COunter CiOCI''*t';i' -':"i i'- -'l ;riii

aontFlietelv .]fl tf re steFs and adlu:,i ti'le ti--,i'inq lr-,aoei idle screvv untll irle ;lin ls acloul 1ll5 z'';"a't i; -: I '''ti 'ii:- :1

vou can I :ieem Io get ir ciose enouqn trv aoitrstinq tne smaller oi-(ibsc|t"" '1.:ii j:'li')lcrrl ,''ier; -r'' '' ' : I ' ' 'l'

Dtiftectt\/e r)tJii ii-r Dl DlJl i(l obtalrr tfri' rpoi,iilr(i illearailce Bgat r;'l;,;)ij ll,.ll r)il,.ili)il llre lol: ;,'lil 
"ri'-:rrr 

a "tti' ; ;)

reslrlt In , toci nrqn or tcro low rdle lnee,:t \i/l)en warn'l \Ay'ith the orr, ioll,sre'-j 'ri-reiix ihc ciEar:lrl( F I ':iLi ' +i' ii-ij 'il';

scTe.w and Ine ntcln sneeiJ ihrotile re\/er ;in.F 3qail-r baianillc f tre rvrc' <'.)t Ftij( 
'/ 

i 'r'taln 'Lr:-t lef if '-r' : i '-4tAI\t ?

whrle rnarn!arnrnq abc)Llt 1/-16 bet'Aeen ri)'-- I'rn and c;Jm (-'rr!19 voir'.e 
'tot 

I r91n513tl the 
'l)cke 

-il;"'o '!r:'F:e <rr'f

fhe <nlno rte caolures fhe choke .--rtl!at.,ir le\/er\ a^d lrne r;o fi-- rn'.!e\ r''ark-< c'l' irre stal ? ar'rl tt'r't''tt)t itlristitrl

fne a!r tleaf)ilr Anq 9orlngs

^. Clee.r tlre engtne colnFartlllent CL'!]Iess the tnrrttfe la'1'1:: o-:r-' rrr :cl flle f i')rirl :'l''i'*" ''-"

!..,l.|]::]:iijl1]i|(]B|iii|-.-]tl.'|'ii|-;t.:,ite...^-r:.;-j.:
.-r:r ,ri-il . 1ir-,irio ,var-T,rufflcle,tii,J i,., jlr ri Tilfl t-l[r{] /I,Ji :1 i' : ::i: ..'- -;. -,'.1-; "'-n" "' t - ''t':;'
l.'l.jll.i1t,11i|\;ale'.'n?]il-rltl|i,.]1...'':.-''i,lj:i::|i-;ts:!.\,:Lql-1:..,'.!|.',,rl|i:ll',.]l|l),

;i'i ;r fi i ', :he i<ind ':rf e;lrlv rn'rrr1 !ir r'irp:'F 
"irlr 

-t 1ie-r ir: e\'trr i' ; ii-ii!

if;,r1aaiiv.i:tiltl:r:i,ifre"'t\":''t,::eifliiijrirrlla!':jn':i"'ri'i;ilri-ii-j('l'
-,. i l:,' ,; i.,::,:le tl:-!:l -jl:;rr,C ll '1rr' t;rirrqF- ; alile ,i.r '-,irF- ''r 

!' 
" :irr ; ll 1tl

-^ | , lrina .\ t ir: , til ,:.

lnlI lrr', 1-'rrl il -.rl ::'i

r .r , i 'i litir()



M"rtf Cbrisms <md how qbout q New Yecs Pcty too.....

It's <rll hcppening <rt the Hudson's up thcrt steep, steep hill, beginning crround 6pm cnd
going until we run out of nerve to tunr around to go down thcrt hill.

It's dinner with glcrzed hqm crnd crll the kimmings you c<rn creqte. There,s sort
of <r menu to go by. so plecrse cqll Chuck or Judy ct 425-6882, cfter 30
November to offer your's, Mom's, Grecrt Aunt ...'s specicrlity thct would tqste
gre<rt crnd look good next to the hcrm. The menu isn't specilic, butwe need to

knowwe won't hcnre too mcny Hcrgis or porridges, crnd need crnother
dessert or green'eggie. Beer, wine, sodcr qnd coffee wiU be there.
Bring your own whishes of you feel cr nip in the cir.

Nowwhqt's Chrishcrswithoutpresents!
we krowour "children" <rre crll over 12, so mcrybe something'MG--13 rcrted.
under $10.00. Disguise it well. ond put cr looooong rilcbon on it.

We crlso need to show our Clrrisbqs color ties, skirts, corscrges,
sweqters. suspenders, vests. crd ncrusecrm. those once cr yecrr
; wecrrobles. Now you will be qssured they crre recdy for
I Scrnto. They're mcqreven be prizes lor the most crbocious,

ostentcr[ous, obnoxious opporel-

Here's looking lorwcrrd to cr jolly good evening!

Scturdcy, l0 Dec€mber 1994 6:00 PM
Chuck &JudyHudson

fmeon

Beqch VA 42ffi882
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456 Goodspeed nd Virginio
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Doug Squires
4909 Orleans Drive
Portsmoutr, VA 23703

FIRST CLASS MAIL


